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THE GERMAN LAST NIGHT. FRESH FROM THE PRESS.OVER THE WIRES.NOTES OF THE DAY.T
The Intrusive Sun Surprises the Danc-

er in "Wain's Entrancing "Whirl
The King of Day was peeping over

the eastern horizon with a bright, smil- -

mg lace when the last strain or ; sweet
miuir Hied iumv and the mrticinants, t
in tlw wnmn nf l.iit nidit r'raswl navi j

.. .1., ..: r n""g tuuu ai uic buuuc ui itiiiuic.
The dance was delightfully delisht- -

iui, so the enthusiastic devotees of the
,u fantastic pronounced it, and cer- -

:
tainly a more brilliant and successful
afiair of the kind has not been i given
here this season. . j

There were some twenty Couples
on the floor a notable gathering of
most lovely women, richly costumed,
and manly, graceful young meii.

It was an occasion of entrancing,
unalloyed enjoyment, and will; linger
in the memory of everyone present.
A meed of praise is due the splendid
management, and the fine music dis
coursed by the Raleigh orchestra.

Assessing the xiailroads.
The chairman ot the Grinville coun

ty commissioners, Mr. T. D. Waller,
returned to the city last night. fHe was
in Raleigh Tuesday, where he met the
chairmen of the Durham and Vaice
boards for the purpose of assessing the
Durham & Northern Railroad for taxa- -

Hon. lhe amount hxed upon tor the
roadbed and track-wa- s $4,000 a mile,
the s.ime as last year. - J

Wednesday, Mr. 'Walter was "in
Durham to list the Oxford & Clarks- -

viile Railroad in conjunction with the
rhnl-mn- n nr tht Dnrham rommis'sion- -

T , f ., ,

,
oiucers they adjourned to meet in ux- -

ord "ext 1 hursday.
Next Tuesday that xrtion of

the Atlantic & Danville Railroad in
North Carolina will be assessed here
by the chairmen of the Person, Cas-

well and Granville boards
Next Wednesday, at Henderson, the

Oxford & Henderson Railroad .will be
n,.-r- l

Krhoes from Jlorelitntl City.
(Correspondent of This Day.)

Morehead Citv, N. C., Junc-iS-

Less than four hundred of us tired,
d,Jsty, hungry, but cheerful reached
the Atlantic Hotel last evening at 7:70,..
for once on time. A heariy supper

r r ' , , ,sou crao, escaiop nsn, etc., was

eaten, and then came the renewing of
acquaintances and the forming of

new ones.
This annual convention is really a

smiling oasis .in the teacher's life.:

There is a heartiness of hand grasp, a
cordiality of greetingf a ' sincerity of
feeling, a frankness of' interchange of
exj)erience that make these meetings
truly helpful and inspiring. One notici
able leature of the present gathering

the small jer cent of distinguished
teachers in it. A 1 irge.' number of new
faces is seen this year than usual.

Our cpuhty has a good' representa
a tf numbers. Some fellow whis

pered to me thatSranville was repre
ted bv the handsomest ladies and
homeliest men of any county.

Today the teachers enjoyed a com-

plimentary sail given them by the

o !ioubi:Ki:i:ri;Rs.

.'raokars! Crackers! Grackerelj

u func j jm rictivo! tJ iy anther shij-- 1

JUUvardCliir
i

LJJ., lkcr-a.Ilhc-- :.u..ir vancti-s- .
i, i.i .

i
. t f;ip p Cm-- 1

!r;t Waicrs. Biscuit,
Kntck Knars, XXX Soda, Gin-
ger Saaps, Scotch Cakes, Hon-c- v

fumbles, etc.

. t . A 1 . .. 1 1 X,11 lMcii uciiioas r.o i)c suui at
cost. Call todav; thev arc uo- -

i:r rapid! v.

THAT ICB COLDSTREAM
fror.i our fountain. And the

.tut i.itrun.t is KiIy as'iiniing larger
ir'; :ss.. Cleanest Fountain, Det

Every washed in clean well

T. V. JACKSOX & CO.,
!! No. J. Oxford, N. C.r.

. l I

Drinks That - vJUl j

IIUT- -

h Xot Intoxicate.
;.i W.i'tr, l.inrvadc. Lcraonndes. Milk

m Mmif, Micrlnrrl, Ice Cream
Si, Acid rho;h.ue, .v- c- the

twt-- st 4 nil ihe jwH!lnr Minur.er
.!: Nrvvrai--s fmrn !;e

Snla Water Fo:ntuincf

s v.N -- HAlTHg05K&60
rt'.b'v.- - pc.i: and tvee and inviting.

:Ktv r::iei in ctvau w.m r, anu
:.if tiLll-IcH-- nt lo ret while

!riiiV.5n. Weiisconiv

fb fjst Rock Sniy Syrups

WITH- -

:LFREFRUITJUICES,
. . . . . .....

n-- "ori'-u- . N artif'.ci.d extracts in
m :r driiik. 5yr: i:i.n!e fleh ;

.ty day. We rtco.nmend

lorsford's Acid Fhosphate,
c : i lu rvt tote and jePt-ra-l inv'oi-:- .

t cT dij.cii-e- l fruv.i any fwiri;iiu.
I; .x t..f endorse it. If ttl feel

trI r exruuMeii Jnati worry
i f the beat, t: ut tiew iifc

in )ki.

VK INYITK YOU
MOST COKUIALLV

io l'Viv a Cm 11,
I a yu will Km! everything
j Iv; i - ).ti and nerit yir kUrn-- J

V-- cvi.trally Nc tetl. ttexl
c - jt i.;ce, i'ar fountain

i t'f. r.y' ct'nveiietly
u.i ,r vd tor the eeiur-- I

j'-u- llo of --viy in
the city,

N
IIAITHCOCK.& CO.

;

: c!;cckts are Uothcrctl Just
--v A Lout l:intlinir Some--:

to Hat. I a

"':,v: : Ferri' Hams. Krcikfnst
J;nj5. iWcf Tonut andj
Ilricd fiecf.

New Orleans Mol.iscs very
i";nv5t ukIi.Ptate.

Kite, Oatmeal, Ilonjiny.
Ca ::. J Fruit- - r.ml Ycjjeta- -

bleH. Fakles, Sauces, v:c.
- v; attention called to another- - to

a

W.Jones X: Co.,
IV 1 ;.l ksTo k .f7k bT-- c lass to

t.v.s
-- lcclric Door Bell.

rcr vr r.v

II. D. WHITE,
ac;knt for the and

State and General Items of. Interest
from Today's Papers.

Raleigh is kicking against the cen-
sus, for that city. The News- - Observer
says.-- "If the census enumerators
have completed their work, and the
Neios-Observ- er understands that to
be the case, the thing is a complete
farce. There are scores of," people
who have never yet seen a census
man."

A dispatch from Houston, Tex.,
says that the Houston Light Guards
are under arms, by order of Gen. King,
being in readiness to respond to a call
from Sheriff Harmond,of Polk coun-
ty, in which trouble is expected. The
negro, at Livingston, who cut the
throat of a white ntan named Morris
a few days ago, was lynched by a posse
of armed men. In revenge a band of
negroes killed two of the men alleged
to be implicated. A bloody race war-i- s

feared.
The Greensboro Patriot . says:

"Just after 'the match-gam- e of base
ball at Warnersville, in the southern
suburbs of the city, between the Graham
and Greensboro nines, all colored, in
which the Grahams were badly beaten,
on Monday evening, Doc Watson,
the -- captain of the Graham nine,
assaulted Bob. Edwell, a colored spec-
tator, with a bat break! ng-- it over his
head. A free fight then took place, a
number of the participants being bad-
ly used up. Edwell died this morn-

ing, his skull having - been fractured."
Watson has skipped.

It is said that the Scithern Repub-
licans in the House will oppose the
Federal Election bill. President Har-Viso- n

" is getting scared. Speaker
Reed called at the White House and
in the course of a conversation with
the President the latter very bluntly
declared . that the course of the House
in .regard to the Federal Election bill
was entirely too rapid, and ''smacked
too much of a disposition to coerce
legislation." It is not that President
Harrison is so much a friend of the-South- ;

it is that he loves Harrison, and
his ambition for a reiiomination more.
He realizes that, Reed is making a bold
stroke for the Presidential nomination.
In pursuing the conversation, tha
President said he deemed it unwise on
the part of the House to press legisla-
tion that? was apparently, antagonized,
by the Senate! He thought there was
antagonism enough already, and that
the House; had better proceed with
more deliberation and make an eflort
to get in line with the Republicans of
the Senate.' Speaker Reed, took the
President's advice in high dudgeon.

Hotel Granville for sale or rent. Pos-
session given at ronce. Apply to R. V.
Minor. ' -

,' ; , .
Nice lot fishing tackle at J. F. Edwards'

: .' ' . .
-

A dwelling house, with garden,, for
rent at $5.00 per month. Apply at
this office.

-

Ladies Phaetons, Sufries and Jump-scats- .

Carload of wagons, one and two horseJitavy
and light. Prices to suit the closest buyers.
Come in and see them.

V Owen, Barbour & Sjuth.
' ';

An agent of a yealthy English syn-

dicate is negotiating for the purchase
of nearly all the largest tobacco facto-
ries in --Lynchburg, Ya.

'

Large stock Paints and Oils at J. K. ."E-
dwards'. ; , f

'

,.' -

Large stock of Iron Age Cultivatoxa- - and
Double Shovel Plows for sale by J..F Ed-war- ds.

s " "

Parties wishing to uurchase Iron S; ;fes
will save money by calling on J. F-- i Ed-

wards. He is agent for Macneal ' Ur-ban- d's

Iron Sales. v

" :
;

Large stock Vagon and Buggy matxa ial
for sale at J. F-- . Edwards'..i.Harvesters, Mowers and Hay Rakes,, tthe
best made1 sold by '

:: . Owen, Barbour & Smitjc'
'

. -

rtefiTig your orders for tobacco flues, to J.
F. Edwards.

J". ;

BiV --RfVHik of Carts, lo difTereht styls i

Stude f?i"er Frasie's warranted one yfz. -

fT. OWFN, JLJARUqUU. bMlTH..

THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS SERVED
IN SH0.1T PARAGRAPHS.

T,,e M,llor auoui mc my -
u l"B ""!,n!.rr1

I lie imv. i

--Mr. w. K- - uvior yicruay.
sun- -

- --
; i:P ' I his table with ripr tomatoes

from his garden.
M-- . Irin Carr presented us this

morning with a fine, large fully-rip- e

fig, "rowii in. the qarden of the Irwin
pjJCJ

The literary society meets tonight
at the residence of Mr. J. H. Horner.
It is expected to add a number of new
names to the membership roll.

The fellow working out a fine on
the street gang, who slipped his chains
votcrd.iv and took to his heels, was
not recaptured.

ed a heavy mail yesterday afternoon
with large orucrs lor stock in the Ox- -
ford Iand, Improvement and Manu
facturing Co.

Mr. J. M. CurrinV tobacco crop,
on his farm near the city, isan unusual -

v f,nc onc 'phc earliest plants set
out are now over four leet hitih. He
has two hundred thousand hills.

Mr. J. V. Xelson, a water works
expert, was in the city yesterday. He
a ill be here next w.'ck to meet the city
commissioners in reference to making
a preliminary survey to ascertain the
ast of in a system of water
works in Oxford.

It is not the sunset of life that srives
to, th.. fair editress ot the Orphans'
J'r:::J mt'cal lore, for our talented
iter it, in the heyday of golden- -

ciowiud youth; but that she can peer
into the future and write glowingly cf
the co ning events her paper tin's week
Uiraishes com-incin-

g evidence. I hat
account of the german, you know.

Deputy Sh.rifi" J. F. Rogers received
notice this morning that Governor

.

I'owie lias nude nuisttton on the
Governor of S.vith Carolina fjr IJjb
liwell, the convict who escaped from
the sheriff of tins county several years
go while leu g taken to Raleigh

Mr. Roiiers will await to hear from
Gov. Richsrdion before starting for
Ins priso-c- r.

PURELY PERSONAL.

Tlr mid lVlirrvahoul of Souk
I'cople Von Iviiow.

Mr. A. W. (rah;i'n went to Raleigh
tcstcrd.ty afternoon. .

Mr. R. S. Parb)ur, of South Roston,
a., is in the city.
Mr. b. L.Adams returned to the

city yet;rd.iy afternoon. 01

Prof. G. A. Wauchope c ame back to
the city xesterday afterjoou old

Miss Annie Jones, of the Orphan,
Asylum, left yesterday afternoon for
Morehead City and ILaufort.

Miss HUa Tho ins, of Washington,
C.t arrived in the city yesterday

a:umoo:i, and is the guests of her
brother, Mr. L. Thomas.

Mrs. S. P. Couch, wh has lxen on
visit to Danville, Ya., returned to

Oxford yesterday evening.
Mr. U. A. Davis got back home is

this morning (roni a successful trip in
Western N rth Carolina for the Oxford
Lvul, Improvement and Manufactur-
ing Co.

Hon. A. H. A. William in response tion

a cordial invitation, w ill deliver a
public id dress at the installatHjiiof sen

oliicers ot the Reidsvilb Masonic the
Lcxleon June 24th. Oxonians seem

be .in demand lor these occasions
ear.

Mr. K. K. Paschall, formerly of the !
!

AV.vs cf. Oxfttr1., but now in the in-

surance business at Richmond, Ya.,
arrived in the city yesterday afternoon

is being Warmly greeted by his

Esta e."

RuhlMrr Dcltinsftnd Packing at J. F.

A RAILROAD ACCIDENT. ATTEND-
ED WITH FATAL RESULTS."

Three Persons Killed and Twenty
OOiers Injured hy the Wreck of a Bal
timore & Ohio train.

, By telegraph to Thk Day.
New York Tune 2C1 A Baltimore

& Ohio passenger train was wrecked at
Child's Station, a short distance from
this city, this morning.. Three per-

sons were killed outright, and twenty
probably more received severe

injuries. All were brought here.
--. -

A Terrible Brute Hanged.
By telegraph to The Day.

Quebec, June, 20. Rudolf Dubers
was hanged this morning. He mur-

dered his wife, mother-in-la- w and two
children at Stalbons. last February.
He made a full confession of his ter-

rible crime on the scaffold.
. . -

Disastrous Kail road Wreck.
Of the accident on the Asheville and

Spartanburg Railroad Teusday night,
a later dispatch says: JPerhaps the
most destructive wreck, both in life
and property, ever known in the his-

tory, of the Western North Carolina
Railroad occurred at Melrose station
at the southern ' side of the Saluda
mountain about thirty-tw- o miles from
this city on the Asheville and Spartan-
burg, S..C, division last night. The
dead are Engineer!. J. Smyr"a,of Ches- -

terT'S. C, Engineer Lewis Teenstall, of
Yorkown, Va., Fireman A.. G. lay-lor,-.'.:;-

Morristowa, -- Tejin-.son xjl

W. P. Taylor, for twenty years con-

ductor on' the East Tennessee, Yirgi
nia and Georgia Railroad. The in-

jured are C. Bowcock, flagman thigh
broken; George Ricketts, conductor,
injuries not serious, escaptd by jamp- -

iner: Wm. Hoe, fireman, slight injuries,
escaped by jumping; two colored brake-- -

men, named Foster and Greenlee,
painful but not; dangerous wounds.
From "the apex of Saluda mountain to
Melrose, the scene of the accident, a
distance of less than three miles, there
is a fall of fully six hundred feet.
This fact has made the railroad authori-
ties specially careful at this point, and
an engine is kept constantly there to
help-al- l trains-u- p and down the moun-
tain. The track was very wet last
night when a coal train started down,
and soon alter beginning the descent it
became evident that twelve loaded cars
were to much for both engines to hold,
with all breaks down, and the speed
gradually quickened under the heavy
pressure until a speed of seventy-fiv- e

miles an hour was reached when the
track spread; and the entire train
plunge headlong down the mountain
with a'terrible crash; burying beneath
the broken cars, cross ties and earth
the brave men who had stood to their
posts. ,.

'

THE TRAINS.

OXFORD & CLARKSVILLE R. R.
Northbound trains arrive 10:46 A.

M., and 8:05 p. m. . -
Southbound tramslmve 1:50, p.m.,

and 4:13, p. m.
OXFORD & HENDERSON R. R

Trains arrive io:oo,jv. m., and y.Z
" '""'

P. M.
Trains depart 1 1:00, a. m,, and 4:4c

'p. m . ,
'

Cash for Ice.
It Is impossi&Ie.for us to keep ice accounts.

The amounts are smallund require too much
time to keep the books. . - : '

After this date purchasers must pay cash
or buj' tickets. The tickets are $i.ob, $2.00
or $3.00; Any portion of the ticket not
punchedwill.be redeemed- - with cash any
time before Oct. 1st, 1S90, at ' '

V J, G. IIallX
Double price will be charged for ice ajj-e- r

the electric lights are turned 011.

.Dwelllnj; House for Rent.
Six iarge rooms. On Main street Con- -

venientlyjocated. Apply to
, " J. F. Royster.

I t ' "
,

'

Brewster, Soule, King. Rice Coil, Spiral, .

Thomas Coil and Boughton spring buggies'
prices ffom 35 to $135 each, at ' .

OwKN,"BARiiouK & Smith.

boatmen of the viilaire. Tomorrow the
Assembly, will get regularly .down to
work. Only one mail a' day is a serious
inconvenience to. us who are ' use J to

' fseveral. t.
Wm, Deering's Mowers, and Reapers

Cinders for sale by J. F. Edwards.

Buy the Excelsior Cook Stove. The best
in use, at J..F. Edwards'.

i'nl'in PUrfrtVal Cnnntr!mnny friends here. He still teeis a
ll LieanGdl WUppij .icd, itcrtst inalTairs of the Fourth

fpany, of New York.
. !:;n:cn of the votk can be seen at


